
Detailed Instructions of TTLock App

Email: ruilink@boilli.com



Download TT Lock App & Register



Pair Your Phone with Smart Lock

Note: 
1. Please wake up the keypad of the smart 
lock when you add it.

2. The first device which added the lock will 
possess administrator permission.

*If you cannot add the lock into app (all gray 
even if touch the keypad), please reset the 
smart lock or contact customer service.



Generate Passcode



Manage Passcode

Note:
The system will generate an 8-digit passcode randomly, and click "Passcode" to 
change it to the 4-9-digit passcode as you like. (The first random passcode should 
be used on the keypad once before modification)



Send eKey
Note:
The recipient should download the TT Lock
app and register their own account. They 
can lock/unlock on the app after received 
the eKey.

*Home Page of the eKey Recipient



Authorized Admin

*Home Page of the Admin Recipient

Note:
The recipient should download the 
TT Lock app and register their own 
account. 
They can generate or modify the 
passcode on the app.



Manage eKey & Admin



Records

Note:

1. Any unlock and lock will be 
recorded (except key).

2. All records will remain until 
the smart lock is reset.



Settings--Admin Passcode

Note:

1. The admin passcode can be changed as you like.
 
2. When all generated passcodes are deleted, you 
can use the admin passcode to unlock. 



Settings--Auto Lock

Note:

Customize auto-lock time on the app, the 
smart lock will auto-lock after you close the 
door.
(It will still lock even if the door is not closed.)

Please click “save” after setting.



Settings--Touch to Unlock

Note:
Why my lock will unlock when I just input one 
number on keypad?

Please open the app and click the upper right 'three 
bars' >click 'Settings'> turn off 'Touch to Unlock'.



Customer Service

If you have any further questions about the lock 
or app, please feel free to contact us.

Email: ruilink@boilli.com

Thank you for your support!!!


